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THE TEST.
The Story of a Vocation, and the Girl's Decision.

3551, Night ondday «rvica.Conroy Bros.
• 193 CENTRE STREET

J Plumbers, Gas and Steamfitters
Estimates Given.

Jobbing Promptly Attended To

I Lawrence Riley
* PLASTERER

’ fca—MortoJaha Riley- Ealabllshcd in lS6c 
'Jr^dOraamcalal Plastering. Kcpalrs ct 
Igïïproiaptly attended to.

|5 Paris Street, Point St. Charles.

TTweTsh&co
Caterert* a id Confectioners

11|.|2 HERMINE STREET, MONTREAL

LSSgS °ml ’l?«r»eeD- ”
p!* WeUd"-8 "'"PhoNÉnatN s”S”

w- G. Kennedy
dentist

I 419 Dorchester West
t; Uns e5- Specialty: Plate Work

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

fT. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.—Eetah 
Uehed March 6th. 1856; incorpor
ated 1868; Meets in St. Patrick’s 
flail, M St. Alexander street, first 
Monday of the month. Committee 
M*ts last Wednesday. Officers: 
IWt. Chaplain, Rev. Gerald Mc- 
Shane, P.P.; President, Mr. H. J. 
Kavanagh, K. C.; 1st Vice-Presi
dent, Mr. J. C. Walsh; 9nd Vice- 
president, W. G. Kennedy ; 
Treasurer, Mr. W. Du rack; Corres
ponding Secretary, Mr. T. C. Ber- 
miogham; Recording Secretary, Mr. 
T. P. 'Barney; A est.-Recording Se
arotary, Mr. M. E. Tansey; Mar- 
■fr.1 Mr. B. Campbell; Aset. Mar
shal, Mr. P. Connolly.

Synopsis of Canadian Noith-Wesl
HOMESTEAD REO'JLAI IONS

AN Y even numbered section of Dorm- 
■ton Lead in M-mitoha, Saflk»U*w 
no and Alberta, excepting8 and 26, 
wt reserved, may bo homesteaded by 
■ay person who is the sol# head of a 

; hilly, or any male over lti years ori 
Age, to the extent of one-quarter sea 
Non of 160 acres, more or lees.
Entry must be made personally at 

Nh looal land office tor the dieted** 
h which the land is situated.

Entry by proxy may, however, br' 
■tode on certain conditions by the 
•tfeor, mother, eon. daughter, bro-' 
Ihar or Meter of an intending horn» 
deader.

Rm homesteader is required ta per- 1 
hnn the conditions connected there '

I Use»:

“Martha, dear."
“Yes., John, what is it?”
“I got a letter from Franklin’s 

this morning.”
“Franklin’s? Who are Frank

lin’s?”
“Why, they are the people I work

ed with during my summers when I 
was tea the seminary. They offer me 
a position at twenty-five dollars a 
week. ’ ’

“Oh, isn't that splendid ! You 
dear ! And now we can really get 
married. When does it begin?”

“Why, I can go down there to
morrow; they want n>e right away.”

“Can go? Why, you don't mean 
to say that you hesitate ?”

“Well, Martha, I |ajn not sure whe
ther 1 ought to take it. That is 
what I waited to see you about it

“And why not?”
John McMasters looked lovingly at 

the beautiful girl for a moment be
fore he began his reply. P’or a year 
they had been betrothed, waiting the 
while for hris work to become suc
cessful enough to mak<? married life 
possible. His chosen field of litera
ture did not seem to have become ; 
very promising in,the matter of mak- : 
ing his fortune. By wearing cheap j 
clothes and living at cheap lodgings 
he was just able to make ends meet 
out of the small payments his art i- ; 
clos brought in.

“Martha," he began ven- slowly 
and gently, “you know Now T spent, 
mv early years in the seminary, 
with the expectation of being one 
of God’s priests. You know what 
the circumstances were which made 
it impossible for me to go on, which , 
showed me so plainly that God did 
not wish me in that holy vocation 
We talked all that over at the be- | 
ginning of our—our love. You felt 1 
as I have, that there could be no 
quest ion about my vocation now t<> 
the state of matrimony. We would 
not have been happy if there had 
been a question, would we, dear?"

The girl drew a little closer to 
him as she whispered, "No, John. T 
I don’t think we would.”

“Well, my darling, when I saw • 
that so clearly at the time, \vhen T l 
had to leave the seminary, 1 went | 
into the old chapel and knelt before 
our blessed Lord’s jtfesence. 1 thank
ed Him for making His will clear 
and plain, though so different from 
my expectations. And then I pro
mised Him that, although Ho had 
shown me that I should not be à 
priest, I would giivo rpy life in the 
world to His service. ‘To the 
greater glory of God,’ should still 
be my motto, whatever I 
mean to be.” *

Martha gazed into her lover’s face 
with- something akin to worship in 
her heart. At first she luad fought 
off her growing affection for a 
"spoiled priest.” Now she was 
nshamed that she cotdd ever have 
doubted the deep piety which lvad 
grown no dimmer, because it found 
that it. might not shine .in the more 
perfect sta.tc.

The man wont on. "I had done 
some writing 'for the church papers. 
It had been favorably received. In 
my mind, I httd entertained the idea 
that I might add to my usefulness 
as priest that of author in a small 
way. As I bade good-by to my old 
comrades, one of them said to me, 
-John, you can still serve God. If 
I could write as you can, I would 
not think I had a vocation to the 
priesthood.” May<be I was a trifle 
too mvstical about it, but T took 
that ns a call of the divine voice. 
Fovcrtv had no tervorsxfor me then, 
for I thought I should^go on and 
live alone.”

The girl sighed. How well she 
krjew the hardships of the life he 
had chosen-; how much he had suf
fered in silence, how cheap food and 

had turned

for us to accept any opening which, 
may make it possible for us to fui- 

*fil His will in the matter.”
; “So you thank 1 ought to accept.
; Maybe you are right. Of course, it 
! might be the divine will that we 
should marry some time, yet not 
His will that we should marry just 
r.ow. Still, long engagements are 
bad on general principles. Probably 
you are right.”

"And you will accept it, then? Oh 
you are ®o good to poor little me?”
She pressed a kiss on hiis forehead 
then, seizing his arms, lifted him to 
his feet and made him do a few 
waltz steps around the room.

Ar.d we can afford to rent that 
little cottage in Breozehurst,” she 
cried gayly. "I looked at it Sun
day afternoon, and it is still empty.
My heart was sinking then, for _I 
was sure it would be filled before j 
we could get a chance to take it.” ;

"Yes,” ropjjed her lover, though it J 
seemed a .little too- much effort for I 
him to reach her point of cheerful
ness; "I don't know but. we could 
<1.1 better than that on twenty-five 
dollars n week."

"Now, there you go. getting ex
travagant the moment you have oven 
a prospect of money!” She shook a 
mocking fiager in his face, then 
burst forth again into merry peals 
of gvntle laughter. It was not long 
before her mood had infected him 
completely. He entered into the 
little plannings that had been neg
lected heretofore being too much 
in the nature of castles in Spa-in.
He enjoyed lier schemes fully. All 
the suggest ions she had to offer 
about the arrangement of their house 
met a responsive chord in his heart.
At last t he night mare of the hoard
ing-house was to end. A home was 
to be bis' He had not thought 
much about that before. His mind 
had only reached up to the bliss of 
possessing her. That. had been 
tempting enough. As she unfolded 
the rest of the possibilities, he rea
lised that it would be pretty hard 
to give up his ehiinco now, even 
though Martha should change her

And so they talked, this happy 
pair. One after another they filled 
in the lines in their picture of the 
joy that soon would be their own.
He had coane to her hkim-blc flat im
mediately after his luncheon In the 
cheap hoarding-house which ne had
called home heretofore. ! to'the nearest drugstore. Seizing the

The S«n was dWltlg over the tops te| )hon(, t^roctferv. she turned the

place in this copy, and, while she 
turned the leaves, her heart sank 
With the fear that nothing would 

j appear.

All at once she dropped the niaga- 
zine. In a few months would come 
a, time when there would never again 
be anything of John’s to look for 
,n it! Tht‘n she picked it up more 
eatgerly than before. She was al
most feverish in iier haste as she re
newed her search. At last she found 
the page. Rapidly she r<Hul the ! 
well-remembered phrases. Gradually ! 
she lost herself in the interest of i 
the tale. It was a simple little 
piece, without anything about it to 1 
show any gneat literary genius in | 
its author. His financial necessity 
had compelled him to write it ra
ther hurriedly. Yet no one could 
read it through without being a bit 
Stirred. For, like all hris stories, it ; 
dealt with the struggle for right
eousness and the victory that comes 
from the grace of God. Till to-(laV 
Martha bad thought of his work 
simply in the light of artistic 0r : 
business success. As she laid down 
the periodical, the real meaning, the i 
purpose for which her lover labored, 
stood out before her. And the re- I 
velation brought on a battle with j 
self such- as she had never expevienc- 
ed.

! On one side were all the little com
forts of the home that could be. ! 
With this strong host, the disagree- I 
ableness of her present surroundings j 

' arrayed itsvlf, together with the less i 
selfish thought of John’s own hard- ; 
shii>s. At the head of this column 
stood John himself—the great happi
ness of calling- him “husband.” Audi, 
over against the.-e. all alone-,' was 
John's adaptation of the Jesuit 
motto, “to the greater glorv of 
God."

j It was no quick battle. It lasted 
j through the whole evening. Far into 
the night the pleasures still seemed 
to have the best of the motto. K 
was almost, dawn when Martha 
reached her decision and fell inio a 
brief sleep. Her decision had only- 
been to assist at Mass in the morn
ing. The main question had been 
pushed aside, but to a safe place. 

i It was later than she intended 
when she awoke, and stye had barely 
time to drçs-s and reach the church 
ns the eight o'clock Mass was be
ginning. She found it impossible to 

' pray at first, and attributed the 
fact to the fluster of her haste in 

i coming. But as the solemn cere- 
! monies proceeded to the supreme mo
ment. when the priest again present
ed the awful sacrifice of God Himself 

1 she might have been seen to wipe 
her eyes furtively with her little 
handkerchief. No sooner had the 
prayers at the foot of the altar 
been finished than she hurried opt

Father Morrjsfv’s
"No. 10” (Lung Tonic)

Saved His Life
Mr. Jno. Aylward, of 

Camphellton, N.B., writes 
on Feb. 5th, 1907, telling of 
his narrow escape from death:

“During the winter of 1907, 
while travelling ou the Gaspé 
Coast, I contracted a severe Cold 
which settled upon my lungs. ■ npv ]

After I returned home I wrote ■ ***' * ' 
to Father Morriscy explaining my
case. I received a letter from him with a prescriptiOu.f^Ts medicine, 
which could not be filled at the time here. After one week's delay I 
received it just m the nick of time to save my life. After one mouth's 
use I ielt like a new man.’1

Father Morriscy's remedies are now on sale throughout 
Eastern Canada so that you can get "No. to" when yon 
need it. But it is even better to keep a bottle in the house, 
ready for instant use the minute you or your children show 
signs of a cold of any kind.

Taken at once, "No. 10” breaks up the cold quickly, 
and saves many a severe illness.

Trial size 25c. per bottle. Regular size 50c.
At your dealer’s.

65
FATHER MORRISCY MEDICINE CO. LTD., Chatham, N.B.

pitiful 1 Ittle figu re with that of the
happy urirl of yc•strixUiy a f tori:loon’s

.joyous il»l$inning.
“Oh. .John, hav<! you t ukot> the

position ?" she fait wed. She could
no*L help If ll'0|H * that
she had come too late.

"No. 1but I am just u-o ing to . Whv

"J—1 Fit. ynll l-o t a k o it."
she half-sobbed the while

1 to smile■ bravely 1 h rough tears.

m uad«r oœ ol ttw following j "npiPasnnt. surroundings 
, I h,is cheeks hollow and pale: how
(1) At tout sis monte» nNedeec mmy discouragements he had met: j

how' little hops there wns of advan
cement for some years to come.

As he ended the last words, Ms 
had slipped over hers and he lifted 
it gently to his laps.

•PM ani cultivation at the land to 
. M year for three years.

(2) R the father (or mother, if 
Isther is deceased ) at the tostae- 
tor resides upon » farm 1b the 

flëntty of the land entered for, tbe 
Wfutremeate &s to reel dense may be 
•»*idied by such psreoe rseidinp 
■dth the father or mother.

(•) If the settler has Me perms 
reeider oe upon farming lande 

f*—* by him in the vicinity o# hie 
■•■•etuad the requirements sue to 
mém» may be satisfied by resf- 

«Ron said lend.
*x menthe’ eotiee la wrttdtog 

be given the Oemadeeiemer of 
•wbHen Lande at Ottawa el h> 

to apply for peiteet.
W. W. CORY, 

Mtister X tbe tortertw.
VI.—leeettoetteed pubUeetiten o* 

■ •AnmmmmmX retti wt toe »Ud

of the other" houses when he at last 
arose to leave. "J must finish up 
one more story this evening,” he 
said. "I shall not have much time 

.After to-morrow. 1 will report, at 
Franklin’s for duty at nine o’clock."

Alter he had gone, Martha, sat a 
long Lime, gazing through tno win
dow at ihu street belo-u J lie som-cl 
chtfldivn who infested the neighbor
hood uid not worry her as much a» 
usual; the ugly sign boards on Hie 
high fence around the opposite vtv- 
cunt lot were less oppressive; the
clanging of the street-cur -bells not 
quite so annoying. For now she 
oould look beyond these things to a 
future in which 'they should have no 
part. The s-t it Giving with which she 
luul long eked out her own liwli- 
lihood seemed- a little lighter task 
now that it was s-o soon to end. 
The happy days to which she had s<> 
long looked forward were coming. 
They w eue almost here., A month, 
a delightful month, in which she , 
could devote her labors to the sim
ple trousseau for herself; and thon, ! 
ah,! then everything would be hers, I 
theirs.

Oh, it was too much happiness, j 
too much joy to bo time! Nvds it, 
could it be too much happiness to | 
be right! *Was it possible that she j 
might be paying too giviat a price j 
for immediate possession? Could 
there bo anything wrong about tak
ing her lover from what he seemed ; 
to regard as his vocation! Voca- j 
tions had always seemod to be very i 
simple matters to her. Father a 
person was called to religion or tq j 

” , matrimoihy. She had always felt . 
sure that her own call was matr;- ,

telephone
pages to the letter F. There were 
a number of Franklins and she felt, 
very uncertain as she looked at the 
big clock 1>ehmd the counter and saw 
that only half an hour remained till 
nine o’clock. She had chosen the 
nddress of a large manufacturing 
concern which bore 1 he name.

She boarded a car, then quickly 
left it as she realized that she had 
conic out without her purse. _ The 
offices of1 the factory wore a good 
mile and a ^nlf away, but slue start
ed, to walk as fast as she could. It 
was a very breathless and some
what weary Martha who nearly ran 
into John McMaster’s arms at. the 
door with its sign. “No Admission 
Except on business.”

“Why. my dear, what is the mai
ler?” asked the stix>ng voice of her 
lover. He looked her over in as- 
tonishme-Tvt. It was not altogether 
easy to identify this |>a.Nt’ng. rather

"I want you to keep on writing."
Manlike, he now require*! some rea

son for turning f rotin a course upon 
which he had determined; but his 
determination had not been very 

I Wholehearted, and they were soon 
I walking together along the busy 
I street that led toward bis boarding- 
j house. Every step of the wav they 
j grew more cheerful, in spite of the 
! fact that they had just given up the 
j brightest hope they had.

“Wait here a m-otner.t/ ' he said as 
they paused -before the dull brick 

j building which was a substitute for 
j home*; “I will get. my mail, then we 
| will walk back Ujf your house; that 
! js, if you feel likf walking.”

In a moment hA was hack with 
two envelopes in his hands- "You 
don’t mind if I glance at these?” he 
apologized as he tore open one which 
bore the heading of the publishing 
house from w hich the magazine came 
that had changed Martha's mind.

“Oh, Martha, look u<. this!" he 
suddenly exclaimed. There was a 
vibration in his voice that, stair tied 
the gill. She saw Unit h-is eyes 
w-ere half filling with tears, though 
his face beamed with inexpressible 
gladness. As she took the paper 
ond tried to read it. she discovered 
that her hands wore shaking most 
absurdly. She could not hold the 
sheet Fiteadv enough to moke out a 
single word*.

"What is it, dear? Toll me, 1 
can’t rend it.” she cried, handing 
hack the letter.

"Why. Martha,. Benson’s offer me a 
position on their editorial staff. The 
salary is thirty dollars a week.—• 
George M. A. Gain, in Benziger’s 
Ma gazine.

Death of the Rev. Bro. Bernardin 
Wiieian, O.S.F.

TheIV has just passed away at the 
l-'rancisvan Monastery, Cummer, Co. 
Galway, one of the, most widely 
knowii and highly revered religious 
of the TJvird Order Regular of tit. 
Francis in Ireland. Brot-lu.tr Bernard
ino luid reached the fine old ago of 
seventy-five ytxxixs, tend had entered 
on the fiftieth year of bis religious 
profession, .when, after a brief ill
ness, he passed t-o his eternal re
ward. l ie entered the Franciscain Or
der about 52 years ago, and after a 
remarkably fervent n-ovitiate made 
his perpetual vows in 1851). Having 
Inihdrvd for short periods in the Mon- 
asit erics of Acbill and Clara, ho was 
stationed at Annadown Monastery, 
Co. Gahvay. wltere he sp*>nt most of 
liis long life in religion. Here ho 
was distinguished for his enci'g.Vt 
ability, tact and zeal in the work of 
education, Ixith religious and secu
lar. Ilis att,inclive j>ersK>nality drew 
to him the hearts* <>f hris pupils. His 
pupils, whether at home in Ireland 
or abroad, in America or Australia, 
iiiaintkiined a. 1 wart fel t, esteem for 
th<‘ir1 old' beloved tixicher. Many 
touching proofs of this could irnk'od 
be cited. Within the past dozen years 
or so Brother Bernardine had been 
si." t inned ir the Monasteries of F.r- 
r-ew. Kiltnlla. and Cummer, and ev- 
erywhere lie was an object of love 
and reverence to all his acquaint-

A Remedy for Bilious IleadacjM* 
To those subject, to bilious head
ache. Parmelee's- Vegetable Pills aro 
i-econimended «» *tlve wniv to speedy 
relief. Taken according to driroo- 
tioi.s they will subdue irregularities 
of the stomach, and so act upon the 
nerves and blood vessels that, the 
pains -in the lu*nd will cease. There 
ait* few’ who are not at some time 
subiect. to biliousness and familiar 
with its attendant, evils. Yet none 
need - suffer with these pills at hand.
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ilorîully'gwotl God has been to show • - xtefore they liad become er--
mo-you," he oxclerimed; then k.sscd j ^ shc hnd made sure that John's 
the fair hand again before he slow , vocation wttS the same Dut—might 
ly lowered it to the arpi. o* tne ^ SI)CCjUi voca/Uons inside tbe
chair in which he sat beside^ her^__ grvat |inC8 which .divide those two ç

j it was a now idea, suggested by

SELF RAISING FLOUR

■Mie s Celetnlei 
Sen-Ralsliii nom
i the Origin»! Mid the Bat

• Framurn given for Uie empty beg»
% returned to our Office. ^

5»l*ury Street Montreal

Dut finding you has made some 
' change." he resumed, after a mo- 
! monCs pause. "HttU it not been 
I (or you I would have refused th.s 
: o(fvr 0f Franklin's without a 
thought. But you have rights. As 
God has given you to me. He ha 

j placed upon me the obligation to 
make you as happy a= I ™", , 1 d‘^

I not feel that I had the right a une vw.lL,„„„ 
! to say no to this thance^H I make =y ^ Umc 
1 this refusal, It must be beca y (<) lieht the 
■ wish me to.”

As John has made his announce-

John's words as to the possibility 
that God’s will oould be a later ra
ther than an immediate marriage. 
Altogether it was not a very pleas
ing idea to Martha. tihe had al
ways been a pretty conscientious 
girl- John’s talk about the greater 
glory of God even outside the high
er vocation» had be^un to affect her.

that it was necessary 
to light the gas a large portion of 
her happiness had taken wings. But 
as she looked out, before drawingns auim vm.oiMkoe offer as sne iookou wh, iww®

ment about the fipe^Js’ the shade of her window, and saw
Martha’s heart hod begun to ^ -éjg * "
wit* joy. As he had explained hie 

tor not accepting it immo- 
S”, the giadness 
„way. PerhBips she admired him 
the more for hie self-eecrifice: but 
She could not find in the Increasing 
mtoniration much
disappearance of the vision of sp^v 
marriage and home which «i® news 
had raised in her mind. When he 
turned the queiltton to or.e of her 
own privileges iji ,>ie °?T
choice, it hardlv occurred to her not 
to ow-TCise her right. TWe was 
no hesitation in her thought Good 
reasons instantly presented them- 

to her for taking the more
-i^T'^she^d. "it seems

the dingy street, more dingy in the 
giro wring dusk, she cried, half aloud, 
“I can not stand this any longer. 
It must be his vocation to go into 
business.”

At that moment the postman’s 
whistle sounded downstairs, and her 
name was shouted up the hallway. 
She ran below, eager to charge the 
uncomfortable trend ot her thoughts.

It was only a magazine—the one 
which published moot of John's sto
ries. She took it as eagerly as she 
always had taken it, and tore it 
open with the same quickening of 
pulse with which she ever searched 
its pages for the things John had 
written. She knew that the story 
would be,one bft had already let her 
redd in mnnuecript. She always 
read them again In print. It took 
her .» mcvMmt to. Htid-1
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At lOc copy.

In tubes ready lor mailing,
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